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Superintendent at Annapolis

Naral School Leaves the
v.3 v. Active Service,

(Journal Bpeelai sarrtca.)
Washington, p. C, July II. A num

bar of changes among high naval1 off!
cars tax place, today as a result of the
retirement of Rear-Admir- al James H
Sands by virtue of the are limit Dur
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ing the past two years Rear-Admir- al

Bands has been superintendent of the
Naval academy at Annapolis.

He Is succeeded in that office by
Commander Charles J. Badger, who was
formerly commandant of midshipmen at

- Vi.'?i'A

1 fwm
tne academy, uommudtr ' Badger 1

from Maryland, and entered the navy in
June, 1849. For some time past he haa
nrvea.as assistant enter or tne Bureauor Navigation. Prior to his aDDolnt- -

ment to that post he was in command
of the cruiser Chicago on the Pacific
station.

The successor of Commander Badger
as assistant enter or tne Navigation Bu
reau, Is Commander Cameron McR.
Wlnslow, who was recently relieved
from the command of the cruiser
Charleston, Commander Wlnslow madea cruise from New Tork around the
coast of South America with Secretary
Koot as a passenger, commander Wins-low- 's

wife is the daughter of Henry O.
Havemeyer or New York. Several
years ago Commander Wlnslow was on
duty in the Bureau of Navigation and
served as naval aid to President Roose-
velt. He was advanced for extraordi-nary heroism during the war with
Spain, and is now due to be promoted
to the grade of captain.

Cheapest accident Insurance Dr.
1 nomas' Eclectrlo OH. Stops the pain
ana neais tne wound. Ail druggists sell
it

Makes the skin like you want it.
v;

Does it in a moment.

Hagan's "

cMagnolia Balrru
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Lambert Cherries Raised by R. C. Redman of Greeley Station, Compared to'Sllrer Half Dollar.
A row A liquid preparation for ffaoe,tha Bines variety against any.

of 12 cherries measured lt Inches, Nock, Arms ana rianas.and were picked from one tree on her
It is neither sticky nor greasy.

to find In such a . larg cherry. Mr.
Redman feays that the toll at Greeley
station, seems admirably suited to
cherry treea and many flne.oherrlea have
been raised there this year. .

Stories Of the size or large cherries
have aroused friendly competition
among; fruitgrower, and Mrs. Ada Wal-
lace unruh of 880 East Yamhill street,
is willing- - to put up her cherries of

R. C. Redman of GreeUy itatlon; on
th St. Johna Un haa ' raised boiji
cherries which are an Indisputably, food
advertisement for that vicinity. The
cut shows a box of his fine Lambert
cherries compared Ih slie to the half-doll- ar

In their midst. They are rich In
their colorlns; and sweet In their flavor
and have as small pits as one can hope

YOUTHS' SUIT SALE
Values Extraordinary in Broken Lines

TO Close out every garment in our broken lines
all our odds and ends, we offer the most

extraordinary price reductions in our Young Men's
Suits. An assortment of light and dark patterns,
fancy mixtures, blues and blacks. All these suits,
values from $10 to $20, have been arranged in two
lots at the following price reductions:

ONE,
Sec pur Fourth Street Window Fourth Street Entrance

CHILDREN'S SUIT SPECIAL
All lines broken in sizes Norfolks, Two-Piec- e Suits and Russian Blouse

nwme grounds.
Frank J. Perkins of Mount Tabor,

shows a row of II Bing cherries which
laid side by side, actually measure 18
inches. A row of 18 Royal Anne cher-
ries measure 17 H inches, and were
raised by C. B. Sawtelle of Mount Tabor.

It's harmless, clean
and refreshing.

Cannot be detected.
Two colors Pink and White.

making an exhaustive study of the coal
Use it morning, noon and night,deposits or the state, says the coal sup-

ply of the state is entirely insufficient.SURFACE SIGHT 'The, coal supply," he said, "Is not sinxer, spring, summer, ran.
SAMPLE FREE. "Keeping pace with the development along

unions REFUSE

TO AID UNOUOII
other lines. No proper solution of the
airncuuy can ne errectea so long as Ltok Mto. Co., 44 a Fifth St., BrooMya, N.T.
uie great transportation interests dom-
inate the development of the coalCULTIVATORTO fields."

UNIONS DECLARE WAR
ON NEW VAGRANT LAW Building Trades Council Re

Pickets Are Arrested at Chicago and
jects Invitation to Select

a New Mayor.

And Let Title to Coal De

posits Eemain in the
Government.

THEN ' LIBERALIZE

Will Have a Test Case
Made.

DISAPPROVE OF GRAFT $3.85 $4.85Suits, choicest lines oi the season. Regular

$5.00, $6.00, $7.30 and $8.50 values - - -COAL CLAIM LAWS PROSECUTOR'S METHOD(Joaraal Special Btrrica.)
Chicago, July 12. Union labor haa de

Cloud Cap Inn
MOUNT HOOD

your vacation
SPEND delightful re-

sort (at anow line).
Enjoy a snowball In
summer time. Automo-
biles leave Hood River
station at i :td a. m. and
at noon, making trip to
the Inn In less than
three hours. Rate, $9.60
for round trip from
Portland. Ask at O. R.
A N. city ticket office
for particulars, or writ
HORACE MECKLXN

Manager,
P. O., Mt Hood, Or.

clared war on the new Illinois vagrancy
law, through fear that It may gather InThese Recommendations Secretary District Attorney Will Not Forma--
picket. The woodworkers' district

Garfield Has in Mind to Make to council has decided to make a test case
of the new vaarancr act.

late a New Plan fntil Other Or-

ganizations Take Action and Are
Heard From.

Con Rress to Encourage Developers uuainess Agent Alton Johanesen and
seven members of the union were ar

of Coal Mines. rested two weeks ago and the vagrancy
jaw win oe applied to tneir cases, it is
aid. The men were originally ar

rested on disorderly conduct charges.
but It Is expected that new warrants
will be sworn out. Money was appro

(Joaraal Special Barries.)
flan Francisco. July II. The finalpriated to carry tne case to tne supreme blow was given to the plan of the graft

prosecution to add another mayor to the
two now contesting for office late last

court If necessary. Johanesen made a
speech at a meeting and declared bis
willingness to go to Jail for six months

night when the building trades council
--just to snow up tne law." The men
were arrested when acting as pickets in

striae. The BREAKERS HOTELby unanimous vote rejected the lnvlta--
tlon to send delegates to the convention
which haa been called by District Attor-- !Dedicated to the Women of

(Special Dispatch to The Joamtt)
Seattle, July 12. Any Immediate so-

lution of the much-vexe- d coal question
Is Impossible, according to Secretary of
the Interior Garfield and the govern-

ment authorities are up against a stone
wall.

In the first place," said the secre-
tary, "the present land laws are an im-

pediment. Only 160 acres can be taken
up by any one person and the law for-

bids the taking up of coal lands Ty sev-

eral persons with the Intention of later
forming a corporation to develop them.
In only a few places are the deposits
deep enough to make possible the ef-

ficient development of tracts as small
s 160 acres.
"Transportation Inefficiency presents

AMERICAN PLAN.ney Langdon to choose a new mayor,
Speeches of leaders caustically crlti- -the Northwest.

"Royal Summer Recipes" is a deHsrht ised the Kraft ttroaectitlon for it math
ful cookery book that not only gives the oda and it was pointed out that the r4--

moval of Mayor Sehmltz Is of doubtfullegality as the oharter does not give
most moacrn and simple recipes ror an
kinds of dainty dishes, but useful suk--

to tne supervisors that Dower. Thfestions and helpful thoughts. It Is
Illustrated, and In every way

suggestive of the artistic holiday gift
prosecution, in the resolutions. Is se-- 1
verely condemned for placing In the!
oince or mayor. Dr. Boxton. a confessed

THE MANUFACTURERS OP GOLDEN GRAIN GRANULES
HAVE CAPTURED

SAIXM, OREGON
The capital of the state of Oregon and county seat of Marion county,
15,500 population, 100-fo- ot streets, 17 churches, four banks, Indian1
training school, deaf and dumb school, state penitentiary, insana
asylum and other state institutions.. ASK ANY OP THE FOLLOW-
ING FIRMS IN SALEM FOR A PACKAGE OP

Golden Grata Granite
.

The cereal health coffee (100 per cent pure), which makes everybody
strong who drinks it regularly; it tastes swell. 25e per package, -

book. But the Royal Bakery and Con-
fectionery who have published the book. ooodler, whose record of corruption andfraud is well known.Although the labor, council. rhmhr
dedicating it. to the "women of the
Northwest," are presenting them freeanother airncuuy. racumes nr i

inadequate to handle the output
Present properties now In course ,of of commerce, San Francisco board of

trade and merchants' association, havedevelopment. not yet tken final action. It 1 stated
or charge, run details on another page.

STOLE UNCHECKED
FOR EIGHT YEARS

B 1 Snail proDdOiy leuumniouu i .n- -
gress that the land laws be so modified

2t In granting homestead rights that only
that- - the labor council will follow In thecourse of the building trades council,
and that the commercial bodies will
send a renlv similar- to that dtanntohaltne surrace ngnis eutui uu ebii1cuI rnvitrnment shall retain right and by the Merchants' exchange.

District Attorney Lanerlon nnM lastI iNka to coal deposits. Another change
1 migW be the granting of special rights

Vnight that he had not decided upon a
new plan and would not take up thematter again until Saturday night, when A. DAUE.to parties capable or aeveioping coai

deposits. Ti e separation of coal and
surface rights probably would be the XdBADTXQ vmOKXB SXSOKT OT TKB WAOXTXO ITOBTKWXST.

Klectrlc LJght, Bteam, Hot and Cold Salt Water In Every Tub. Buy Tickets
to Breakers, Pacific County. Wash. Postoffloe Address, Breakers, Wash.

tne action or ail tne associations invitedto the conference would h han

(Special-Dispatc- to The Joaniil.)
Seattle, July 12. The report of the

experts, E. O. Shorreck & Co., who have
been checking up the accounts of John
Rlplinger, former,, city comptroller, is
expected to show that Rlplinger stole
almost $60,000. The report will be sub-
mitted some time today. It will be a
voluminous affair, covering about 200

means vi muuui mo rou.
James A. Holmes of the geological Known.survey, who is witn aecretary uarneia, fa

RUTHERFORD 4 DOE

FARRINGTON ft VAN PAT
TON

H. M. BRANSAN

BELLE ft STIFFLER
GIBLET 4 CO.

L. H. SCHULTZ

MOIR GROCERY CO.

GROWIXK CHILDREN
Under Bonds for Assault.
(Special IHnpatch to The Journal.)

I Grand. Or., July 13. Oscar Ber--

ROTH ft EPPLEY
A. L. HARVEY

DAMON & FOSTER

W. A. IRVm ft CO.

P. a BOWERSOX
O. K. STORE

"Worn from Ocean to OcanTpages of typewritten matter. It will
show the ease with which the thtef was
able to escape detection. ' Rlpllnger's
crookedness, it, will be shown, beaan

rfcs Period When the Wervons Aotlvlty The .ger has been placed under $400 bondsZs at Its Greatest. to appear before the next term of circuitWhile he was serving as chief clerk to court, cnargea wua assault with a dan-
gerous weapon on John Anthony. An-
thony was quite badly bruised, but his
condition 4s not serious.

Prank Paul, who preceded him as comp-
troller. His thefts extended over Paul s
administration arid through Rlpllnger's
own, making a total of about eight

A medical journal says:
"Against the practice of giving tea

i mm SV mm vavs bw- -
and coffee to children, we cannot speak 35fir:22yeara. v , ... , : .,

ENDEAVOR MEETING
too strongly.

Childhood is the period when the SHOEnervous activity is at its greatest. Tho HURT BY RAILROADSbrain Is ever . busy n receiving new im
presslons.,; ..;.; f - V ik'tlnai'Chorceof'the

' - (Sptetal Wnpatea te Th Journal)

Here Is One of the Letters
Sent to John Blaauw in

a PriendlyContest Be-

fore July 4th, From

Children

Reflex action coordination of
and the" special senses are all under best dressed men,Seattle July 12. The attendance at

the Christian Endeavor convention will ofevey community.
N,There ia such real

a special course or training. The nerv-
ous system is pushed, to its utmost ca-
pacity, an4.1ong la the list of victims
that follow its- - n, in

bekfar below expectations and Chairman IFrank Li. Horsrait or tne general com Comfort, so much Style"ndcontinueclmittee attributes that fact to the rail
roads. He says the Kndeavorers did not Service in every Pair. .IBe.surend ask for it.

these little people, nothing but harm
can come from the use of such articles
as tea ''or .coffee. "- - .'

Bad, thenjPas this 'practice is, let us
know, they were to have any special
rate at ait until june 10. men wnen
the special, rate It was
a fare and a intra: tiorsran complains
that the Christian Kndeavorera got no
more consideration than any other kind
of large or small. The En- -

as physicians oe aggressive jnr its pro-
hibition; Do not be satisfied by answer-
ing "No," when asked as to Its use, but
let us teach the famines with whom
we rcome in contact, that suoh practice
is vil. We speak emphatically, be

Forest Grove, Or., June 18, 1907.
Dear Sir:. I got a package of Golden

Grain Granules. My mother made some
for breakfast this morning lust likedeavorefs' expected a round trip rate of

one fare and Horsraii oenevea tnat had you said , on the package. JJy mothercause not only among tne poor and un
siifih fare been granted California aloneeducated, but among the rich, who una uwu ubiiik ... . . . wi bitQ iMBfcteight years aha she thinks it is much'would have sent l.ouu delegates.

BEST QUALITY

SUITS

Our Price

$10.00to$25.00
Made of Lasting Material

belter than coffee. We like the Golden
Grain Granules vary muchiand are

NEW DAT SHIPMENT

McKIBBIN

$3.00
HATS

In the Latest Fall Styles

FOUNTAIN
should know . better, this practice Is
marvelously prevalent . -

A man who tried Postutn Food Cof-
fee. , said that It might be sotid nour
lBhment. but he didn't like Hb taste. He
had not discovered the secret tof making

SUNDAY, JTJL.Y 14

Steamer, lelepioie
Will Leave Alder Street Doqk at
9 a. m. Returning About 5 prm.

$1 Fare for Round Trip U
Meals;Fifty Cents. This is the
trip; of trips on the i Pacific Ccrst

PLANNED AT MILTON
going to try it now instead or ....... ..
My mother says it is less trouble to
make than The nam of our
grocer la Hoffman, Allen & Co. . The
name of mv school is Forest drove pubdoXioua fosium. Aif boiiuis oouk

Slices, auow it to oon iuu i imn- -
- ' J

(Special Qlnpatcli te The JoaraaL)ltes. Not simply to put it on tne stove lic school. The Golden Grain Granules is
called the American drink because tha4 Hilton, Or. July 12. At a meeting offor IS minutes, but count the IS mln-- ,.

after boillnar' commences. That Americans are more apt to use any kindthe city council it was decided that thehHnira nut the food value and the de or a drina tney tnina tnat would oe
harmful to. them. Anything that is notlicious flavor. It certainly dons make oitV1 dona tat $W0 to the W. C. T. XJi,

which ia raising money for the purpose
of putting up a water fountain on Main

harmful to the health and will help to
make us stronger should be used-Instea- d

of coffee and tea. for it makesstreet." this fountain wm cost ciose to
$1,060 and promises to be one of the BARR & HOGG ART

208 Morriion Street 4
children nervous. The exact weight of
the package I got was ggu ounces. I

the children bright and healthy, and
has proven a Godsend to many an adult
whose daily alls ere not understood
until Postum was used in place of Cof-
fee. ''There's a reason," Postum
properly made ias a of fee taste simi-

lar to the mild, hiah grade Javas, Read
the little health classic "The Road to
WsllvUl." in pkgs. .v

finest in this section of the state.
R. P. Vancll has been annotated coun win oe iw years oiaext August.

V" i MJERTROB HOX-LING-
cilman by Mayor N.' A. Davis to fill thavacancy caused by the death of the lata
James M. Svaos of this placa. Fortst Grove, Or,


